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pond power only beesose syewer exer-
cised over temporal' iniverigiis, or inrelation

'to the obligation of, the euhject to obey-the
prince. But even here the Foie does not
relieve from cin'ff allegiance, for that the prince
had forUted by his tyranny. He releases the
subject only from the spiritual or religious

superaided by Christb.nity to the
civil, and this only in case of the Catholic con-
sciene.e.

The Pope is Me proper authority fo decide
for me whether the Constitution of this country
is or is nof,repugnant to Me laws of God.—
If he decides that it is not, as he has decided,
then I am bound in Otinscience to obey
every law made in accordance with it; and
under no circumstanceilcan he absolve me
from my. obligation to obey or interfere with
the administration of governmentunder it, for
the civil government is free to do according
to its constitution whatever it pleakes, that is
not repugnant to the laws of God, or to natu-
ral justice. That it isfree todo 'Borethan th t
I presume no man in this country will p
tend. "

I have made these remarks to aid you to
understand, the doctrine of these articles' to
which I have called your attention.

Yon are a stranger to me, but I takeyon to
be a serious minded man, and a lover of truth
and jastice,• as such I have addressed you.—
I have no doctrine or opinions that I wish to
conceal.' lam a Catholic. As Such lam to
be true to my God and to myfellow men.

I have the honor to be your obedient ser-
vant, O. A. DriowssoN.

Hugh J. Davis, Esq., )Varrenton, N. C.

Putts' OUrlta
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RELIGIOUS TOLERATION—CUM BIGHTS.
The intelligent person cannot be found in

. our country, who .is enabled truly to assert
that religious toleration and civil rights con-
flict here in the least.. America has ever
been tolerant of much that is opposed to her
true interests, and' lenient in chiding that
which is inimical to her prosperous career.—
Here can theoppressed of dititant lands find

• a horn?; expresi their sentiments freely, and
. participate, unfettered by law,"in those reli-
gious observances, to which they hive been
accustomed. Religious toleration nnd civil
rights are Accorded the immigrant freely, and,
in a spirit met with in no other country, on
the face of the globe. We-have not erred to
a certain extent, in this policy. The teeming
West exists to proVe: the advantage to the

.country of stime. peculiar classes of immi-
grants, and all branches of trade and: luann-

far:tures have been affected beneficially by
the influx of humanity.

• . While, however, we recognize-this fact, we'
cannot at the same time, remain blind to.the
manner in which the kindness of America
has been repaid, b}thepriests and' of
the-Roman Catholic Church, and especially
the inemberis of that Church who have ' fled
froM'oppression-abroad, to find that religious
toleration and those civil'..rights here which

, were denied then, in the land of their nativity.
Where we naturally expect to find gratitude
for favors extended, and a desire to fraternize
with the people who .ko generously openitheir
arms to receive them, and accord them those
privileges here enjoyed by the native born
and adopted citizens, we experience the lin-
sest ingratitude, and be.joine'c'ognizant of the
moat unblushing. alliances,. prostituting the
iacretiS::-?ze of religion to the sZcivice of po-
litical-demagogues.

- A certain niodest)'.of department, and ap-
preciation of kintlne.,- received, becometh
the man bending beneath the weight of „6i,11-.
gations bestowed by an indi vi,luNl -or— nation.
Such are not perceptible itfilue foreign immi-
grants, priests and member. of the Roman
Catholic Church, From the 'arrogant pre-
sumption of that subtle tool of the. Pope,"i-Johti, Archbishop of the ,pro„i„-it of NewYork," the various ramifie;ations of whichhave stamped him as a trtrio' descendant of
the spirits which founded the Inquisition,and
Jesuitical attempts to exclizide -friiin our Pub-lic Scnoola the Bible, do 4.11 to the fact' that in
the school districts of very county, where thePapist fraternity pcissess the power, theyplace'llontan Catil,'reitponsipe

ic myrmidons in positions of
.', ,

, ~5,„tr, ,,,,dit3, to the studied exclusion of na-
tive.tive and adopted citizens not members of their

~peculiar.belief, all reveal the Jesuitical policy
which animates th&Course of those who should

, be grateful and obedient, in place of arraying
- themselves in opposition to the common in-

terests of the coot IS IS it not enough to
make the blood of Americans boil with indig-
nation? • Can the mass of the citizens, native
and adopted, of this country, cease to wonder

' at the warm expressions of the press, Protes-
tant clergy and people, in regard to the mat-
ter, who perceive the iniquity, and seeing,
resolve to stop it?

Were the mass of the :English, Welsh,
Scotch and German adopted; citizens of this
country actuated by the same' feelings and
prejudices. that dictate . the anti-American
course of the Irish Roman. Catholicsomtin-
tunately So numerous in our midst; we should

-indeed, despair of the future of our -beloved
',country. Were thoSe generally worthy and
correct adopted citizens; capable of being in-
duced to league themselves into bodies, never

- contemplated by the wise minds who founded
oui• liberties; .were they disposed to combine
!Ogether, and 14 the -aid ofa Jesuitical belief,
and by force"of armsi as was the case recent-

; 1..Y in Leuisville, attempt like the Irish, to car-
' ry out fiendish and secret plottings 'against

the personal and political privileges of Amer-
ican citizens, we might exclaim, wol wo! to
thy liberties, America! But, thank Heaven,
these combinations exist oily within the pale
of' the Roman Catholic Church, and onl,
with those misguided men, whose ignorant
minds are inflamedby the hordes of Jesuitical

' priests that infest our country.
"Continue, good adopted citizens, to remain

aloof from the machinations of those plotters
'-w,hose only aim is to place the wOrthy-adOpt-
- eil citizen in intagonism-to•those native citi-
zens of our country, who respect the peacea-
hie adopted citizen, and alviayS extend the

. hand of true friendship, a bond of fraternal
recognition. There are thousands-of just
such adopted citizens in our very midst; then
of worth, probityandhonor; men of "fine ten=

- sibilities and intelligence; men whose word
is as good as their bond; men who feel no
desire tc, and never mingle iu the whirl of
political strife; men who would reflect credit
on auy worldly position. Their worth we re-
cognize. In ,feelings, sympathy and patriot-
ism, they are true Americans. They fully
appreciate those inestimable privileges accord-
ed them, religious toleration and civil rights,
and with a feeling of moderation, and in a
spirit of good citizenship, they exercise those
privileges i.U.a manner which sheds additional
lustre upon their blameless ljves. ,

It. is an undeniable and melancholy fact
that the basest, ingratitude, and the greatest
trouble are experienced at the -hands of the

. Roman Catholic population of the country.
7Forgetful of the fact that their intolerant re-

ligion forbids Protestant assemblage and wor-
,. ship within ,the Wills of Rome, the hierarchy
of that despotic; chtirch :obtain a foot hold
here ; dot the Galion with their church edifi-
ces; establish monastic institutions; found
nunneries; derive large revenues from pri-
vate cemeteries; cut us up into Proviums.—
"dependencies of the Papal power"—set on

.their infatuated votaries to shoot down Ameri-
can citizens; and v.:lth the utmost suay Trout
select our Presidents, and manage our Public
Schools: Build your churche:s; establish your
relics of .dark age institutions; bat we warn
you not to encroach toe boldly upon the pecu-
liar rights of Americans. Once has' the thun-
der rolled, indicating the approach of a terri-
ble storm; the next 'peal may bring it in all
i!,.: t'irion yOur beads. There should be no
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cesaation in knell ,- - '• • et6l AirNaafi' 1 111,---Tbi ?Old illigi4tevit
zen-wattlfnlness in thisnattai; The internl bit CaPt. L Cl9#oi *A' 'illy oar
eats of worthy adopted :citizens, .and: ; thekr -ziaraugh a visit an; Thursaq One: tallitari
children's temporal welfare, require watch. t°3l4 b °3_ th° citf, togiv° them ati,°-14tY=-

fulness on their part, in order that they be, not Waft- Potticrin4-Ie kaaPltality should nte per_

confounded with anti-inerican moven:teats•• 1 mitted to sufferto Com,pttison with sisteXplaces.
while the cherished institutions of our couitry
demand the undivided ;attention of 63,1
American, in order that, they may escape' nn•
seethed from the fiery ordeal which Pai
has prepared for them. 'tt'atch,-therefol

acs
j

7,
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THE CAMDEN AND Aiitl3l:;EY RiftLIWAD CATAS-
Tl7.olllE.—The responsibility ofthe fearful ac-
cident of Wednesday mate upon the DireCtors
of the Camden and AmbbyRailroad COrepa-
ny,.and upon the careless conductor of the
train which was wrecked. ; With the Directors
rests responsibility in not; managing the-road Ibetter, so that accidents of, the nature might
be out of the range of posibility. With the
conductor of train rests responsibility, in
trecklessly per(mittini it tp be backed at a re-
rPid rate of speed, without having a signal
Man stationed on the _platform of the rear
Oar, to warn the engineer by means of the

onductor's bell, in case of the appearance tx
danger. The over-sight is inexcusable; attd
although Dr. Hannegan, indirectly the cause
of the accident, was wrong in' not keeping a
sharp lookout for approaching trains, yet de!occurrence can be direetly attributedto tlleconductor of, the train, wilLpermittedit to tie I:driven backward, withreckles4 speed,,withotltj
the precaution of even a whistle blown oce4 1
sionally, to intimate its approach at crossing.

3Under the circumstances, the Company, i I
our opinion, should be held liable for all pis. 1
cuniary damage incurred, and the iConductlr Ishould be tried for murder. The yearly loss
of life in the United States, by railway, ace -

dents,'eaused in nine eases out of ten, by the i
sheer carelessness of employees, and the badmanageinent and indifference of Directortte 1sums up a fearful aggregate. Until severe!
examples are made of thciSe *ho are direetry
responsible for accidentaf'of lthis charactei,
the traveling public can feel no security, andwholesale murder will be in tune. Both IEngland and France haie excellent enacitd
ments in regard to the management of rail- iWays ; and the feasibility Of their introductidh ,
here cannot be questioned; . In this instance, Iwe really hope that the responsibility will Ikb I
brought home to the guilty_parties, and tlnit Ijustice wt not be made a' mockery, as it heb I
too often 'been heretofore: :, The blood of over.'
a score of slaughtered hunian beings, satfirate
the garments of the culpable ones. Tears.4frepentance cannot wash out the horrid statill
Stern justice alone can mete out even inadii-
quate satisfaction to the manes of the buteii-ered, and to hundreds, who now mourn iii
desolated homes, the loss of cherished frien4and relatives. We trust! that no

'

mawkish
sympathy or, monied,interests will interfere ihthis case, to screen those on whom the re -
ponsibility of the occurrence rests. If care,-
lessness and recklessness in railway manag4.
ment, when they occasion 'loss of life, are per;
milted to go unpunished, none in the futu4 I
can esteem. themselves safe, when they cor.l
mit themselves to the charge of railway of-
cials. The matter must 1,10 refermed, even WIlegislative enactment is necessary to the taskl,. I

EDITOR'S T
•• BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,
Lion for August has come to ,
eF. . The principal contents:IS'55;" "Notes on Canada;"`'

"of ]tdesin;" "Internal stiller]
the War," A:e., ~t.e. For bale

"E.'s". OTE hris),-). .•

_,.. g.,,011 TeCTIThe T pmr-,,, question calleditaften,llif;•r took earnestly, to t"i;f`n community. Ahem i
?Immo may frequently effect tfirm and fearless in the.expoSi
ter what their character. WI
tobear from"E." . ' '

If
The American eiqt.'and. ,;.Full of into .

are, fqhe Baltic inThe tmperial Poliq
ngs of R 'frol
at "

s. itea.yen are correct:
not agitated tot e
Watt the attentieb

heral kinsion titildrhe desired 'end. Be
tion of "evils. no mai-

are always liapl47

!MI

ffFivr.YEAns nEroun THE- MAST. -7This is afinely illustrated, and admirably written w0rk,,,4Jacob A. Haze, of Money, Pa.• 4 is descriptille
lof his. experience "plow and aloft," and his im-
pression of' sea-faring life, strange: countries, etc.
The book is published by Willis Pi Hazzard. No.
178, Chesnut street, Philadelphia, and wiliwe pre-
sumo, from the interesting natu ,re of its contents,
have a large circulation. The work is by the way,
.414 iratcsll to Gov. Pollock. j•

focal Afairs.
METEOROLOGICAL &With: 1

Iteporte( by . lir. A. Heger, rtfPottor.
AUGUST. ,TrILRIVR., ' GENERAL OILSRAVETIuNS.

•

; • 'thorn,,; . plqyraph. d GvPgrop,ltical31 days. ri
Saturd 2:1; 70 ofPottarille(coiner
Sunday 20. 75 1, s 5 29.05: of Market a 2d. sts.) aboveMonday 21, 6.5 1.71 ;I 29.09.:mean tide, 633.957 4..:-Lpis-
Tuesd'y 2g.; G 5 t7s 29.07 'itant• from l'hiladelrlds: 95
Wedn'y 67 ;78 s.milcss.—Ltititude, 40°144Thurs'yMn 62 175 '29.10 l 5 Population in IMQ,Friday 31, 64 72 f, 29.21 7.569. • - I

SS—S. light; rnther cloudy. 1
do. still more clnudy:; rather showery.27—F. do showery; rioudt.till—S. do slightly cltndy;'rnnl—phant.29—W. do' nearly clwir; dittoSO—\. s. .ditto

:.11—S. light; !digit! iy cloudy; plc:lsnot.

Military Mattert.—The Icdtt Rifle Coni
pauy will parade this aftern,e for target firing
The prize to be fired for is a

Tit' Pir-01, ..--Three Sunday -Schools, eon.
neetetl with the Baptist,' English Lutheran -awl
German Lutheran Churehesihave been on 'pie-
flies thiriiig the pa.•t week. Everything pi.ed off
pleasantly nod, without accident, we believe.

Aarhttercaring jectiu,s.-3.1r. L. An'e will
open a free course of lectures en the sufstions of
Philosophy and ThOology, Sunday, September 2d
at 4 o'clock, P. M., at the Evangelical litbranMural, ,Secend.street, between Market 'Acu Nor-
wegian. . Subject of the first lecture,-,414 exis-
tence of a personal God: Ladies and gaitlenien
are invited toattend.

.2srnedbyGait Expiation& at iLneellita.
—EdWin Llewellyn, an Engineer, working; atlB.
T 3 Pori k Co's mines, LleWellin, was ije'veritly
burned last Sunday evening by an expibbionl of
gas at the bottom of the elope.He went dOwn't in
the evening to examine the puMps with: 3t .safety
lamp, -according to the aeconnt Which weitteiv'rd,
and it appears that the lamp bursted, and•Tret fire
to the gas, which had accumulated at tho'i bottom
probably in the sump.

Two brothers by the names of Wm. aril-CIritlth
Jenkins, were burned in the some nitnea4n IVl-
nesday, the 22a nit. ,

273Y'The Weather hero daring. the past week
bail been quite autumnal in (iameter. With days
lessened in length, and s! chilly atmosphere
o'nights-, we are forcibly rcniinclet! of the steady
and cure approach of old Witter.

s`/Fall fr'om the Third Stotw ft( a ficiitse.—A
bricklayer, byl,the name of John Knorr, C;shilo in
the act of rern4ving: the, seal:folding froliCol. D.
P. Brown's nciity hoaso on the corner oo.farkut
and Wolcot strcts, fell from thei third sbir'YtO the
pavetnent beneath, and only escaped with!hla
by the necklet! slipping of a board bettron him
and the groun 'as he felL Ile.was falling with
his,foreniost, hut the board interfei!eil and
broke the fall, ininging him on his side. Ills side
is much bruistid, and his face and .hend. chi -in a
serious manner, hut not so dangerously aa,4l pro-
vent him from moving about.

llTP.Ditratigaction in the Roubt.---TOse of
the Democracy of Schuylkill County, whocannot
swallow the dose which was prepared foritioni by
the Democratic Conventionat Schnylkill.llaven
on the 13th ult., we perceive by ptuiters, iire invi7
ted to assemble at ,tbc public !muse of Mrs. S.
Moyer, in Maheim township, thiS County,Ois af-
ternoon ''to .piace in nomination DemeratiO Candi-
dates, in lieu of those fraudontly I:twain:need at
Schuylkill Haven." As the number of the!dissat-
isfied is largo,•sve presume the meeting willbe nu-
merously attended. A KilkennY cat affto is the
difficulty in the Democratic party of this
tat thepresenttime .et d we incline to the 4, inion
that by the 9th of Otober, like those' etifehrated
animals, nothing but their nether extretniNs will
be left, so fierce is the family fetid: One thing is
certain, the respectable portion of the De4icratic
party cannot vote for the grog-shop candidate,
Straub, and his success is inure than protile'mati-
cal.

70'.SilloaIert,lo AVI(IStIe rind Butp:ry.—
A negTo, naive unknown, 'hi; the employ 41•Capl.
Gibson, while at Schuylkill HaTen, on Tiiiisday,
knocked down with a club and 'brutally ,beat a
woman by the !Mit) Or Esther Dttvis.

It appears that the negro was about toffasten
the boat Ivhich he was on, tillleh belonged. Gib-
son, at a place forbidden by the 6lcs of *Com-pany, and the luck-tender, James Davis, iyfisted
on enfotedn't those ruler, When the peg-4 crini-
nienceil abusing Davis in a shocking Ih:4-inner.
Ilis -wife them interfered, the „Negro t-Viking
her on the bead with his tist and kneekWA' her
down. The captain of the boat Who was st*ilin,g
near, then cried to the 'Negro, "Take a clufi and

Y•Anweicoll County ifei;tinip—Wo have been
requested by the American Standing Committee
of Schuylkill County, b. announce that they have
been compelled, by causes bdyond their control, to
postpone the County meeting; from the 3d to the
10th inet.

knock hurbrains out." Upon this-,the 14(01fiend
snatched a heavy stick of wood and ;:ivnutit§a the
prostrate woman on the head inn dreadqi man-
ner, before her husband could prevent. if, Th
negro was committed•for•trial at the P.`2,:ti . ;;];:t term
of Court, and CilninUlins give!„1,11.11 for: his ap.;
pc:trance-

the cause of Flannegan being lUdged in Ail:for
some inisdemennor last summer. mud it is sitOposed
this atrocious murder, grew out ;Of the reN:enge-
ful feelings whiCh have been harlMred by Fiaune:
gnu and friends since that period; This Geilaspie,
we learn, was sentenced by our Cuurttu f4..smars

. , •

imprisonment for'comthitting a iptpe, atu:tit two
years ago. how ho escaped to ,commit further
crime, we do niot know.

TaLKIJA AII'AIRS
j,.rekt• Meeting of t4e Frienils of Trnspeqftee.—

Purfuarit to ptiblie notice a largU and respectable
meeting of the citizens of Tamaqua was orOnfsedin Lyceum Hall, on Tuesday evening, by selling
Geo. Wiggan to the chair, and appointing itt•cder-
ick latuderbrun and Chas. Mile.Vice PresOents,

,4and Wm..T. Carter and Samuel. Martyni C•cere-t:

_ - -

Atr-A Rare Combitiation.4.-3itldiug .4Rogers'
combined equestrian troupe; gives two perform-
ances in our Borough to-day; afternoon and even-
ing. Fruin the published programme of the en-
tertainments, and the reputation of the inembei-s
of the troupe, we aro inclined to believe that the
performances will be of a superior character.

EMI

Milton Baiky, Esq., stated the objeet-tnf-dhe
meeting in it few brief remarks, When a eUtitituittee
of five was appointed to reporta Prennal4U and
series of Resolutions expressive of the sensOf-the
meeting.-

In the absence of the committee, Rev. MKStone
addressed the meeting in nn elpqueat and; WWI-
-address upon our license system.

Rev. Mr. Glen next addressed t-liiiteetinA ;Ton'
the immediate necessity of' imMediate action to
stay the great evil of slavery.

The.following' resolutions were°reporteiVtiy the
Chairftion and unanimously ittlorded:

Whereae, The people of this Commonirealth,
have, through their representatives, witlfin the
pig few years, made material arid radical it Itera-
tions in the laws of this State. in reference, 'to the
t. ,a10 of spirituous, vinous and malt

And whereas, the operation olthose lisvre;4s fur
as tried, have been snintary andbenefical lii their
tendency upon the ruornis of the comtnunity and
in the advancement of the well ibeing ankinter-

. eats of the people at large;
• And whereas, an important Act of the, Aseepibly

of this State, to "restrain the sole of intOxß,ating
liquors" is to go into effect uponthe first 4,0et0-
hernext; '

iid
Anil whereas, the cry of repeal, has-been already

raised by certain• deeply interested persont4. in-
terested either fur the welfare of the coinipunity
at large; the welfare of the Peer inebriatni . the ,
poor half clad and half-fed, helpless wife and '
children ofthe drunkard—or else interestetValone
for the benefit of their own poekets, and ,Vie Avili
not take it upon ourselvses to say whieh;-.-There-fore% Etgolecii, • -

1. That, we have great reason to rejo4.o and
give thailkit Molt' devout to Almighty tied; who
has ,the hearts of all men in hishand,fur the won-
derful change that has.been wrought by the, power
of truth 'in public opinion within the poet, few
years, upon the subject of legislation , in regtird to
the sale and use of intoxicatingliqaors. - ,

2.• That we regard the much that has b4.,, ac-
complished in the past but as the harbingeetif ilk.
acomplishment of all that the 'in terests ot•tke peo-
ple demand to.be (lane in the future. • - '.,t i3. That so general has the. habit of latex'tea-
tion become amongst It large portion of the:inhab-itants ofthis county--and that hg the indulOnce of
such habits, so much mischiefend vice is.engen-
&red and consummated, that, therefore, it Viiiiiieily '
is demanded, commensurate with the magiitude
of the evil. • : li.'4. That the license laws of this. Strom' were
materially defective And immoral in theirtenden- ities, and that a radical change was iletnntukit We
trust the change will be for the better. We are
sure it cannot bo for the wi,-ene.'.

6,. That in the mere ril6rni licensing'or Beerand Alehouses, the climax WO attained, and yet,
notwithstanding thepeople gave a fair and patient
trial to those very laws which opened a fined-gate
of Intempertufee at every corner of every :street,and sent forth a dark river of death past every
&Welling in every town in -this whole great-State.
- '6. That in the provisions Of the three:recent

—„,................, ---- • . . Alets.of the Assembly to restrain atuLregulatt thegt Emigration to Catif4itia:—During the • • sale Of intoxicating liquors, viz: "Butkalow'spast week, forty one passages; for Califortiia, have Lim," "The Sunday Law," and tly one th&liquor
been engaged of Mr. R. Edwitrcls, the agent hero Party enominate the "Jug Lawn ' we reittignise
for the California hue of stinuners which leave obnost'sufficient restraint to '(,chain the :Tiger,"

and bind him head end foot, mid that a vet' briefNew York. Of the ',envoi* ':about to leave this amendment:to the-new License Law,(whteit we
section of Pennsylvania. 10 &re from St. Clair; 10 hope and expect soon to see added, ) will-lie all

that is requisite to constitute 04 that Will !ren-from Millersville; S from Denville, and the re- der ueuseessary theprecision oi,• use qf a jury. ';minderfrom variousplacesthroughoutthisRif- /7.Thatanylaw.elaboratedand deliberatelygoon. Wo hope their drearuslof acquiring a cord- passed by the representatives! of the people de-
peteney, if net fortoues,•will.he realised. , mend a fair and faithful trial at their bantWand

that rite liquor party, by crying out repeal hi ad-, • Itiff-Reopening qj the St/wok—The Public , ranee Of the now license law, are simply insulting
the Government of the State ; the representatives,Schools of this Borough, and the various private • or thei people who passed the law,!Snminaries located in Our midst, will resume ope- : them the majority of the people thern and through

selvee i•rations on Monday next, 3d ehat. Of the private i B. That Gov. Pollock by pledging himielf in.educational establishments tdcb will re-open on' favor of prohibition in advance of his °Action,
Monday next, we may enumetrate the "Pottsville and by carrying out the doctrine of that:Pledge; in his',administration, as well 'as those -SenatorsAcademy," Miss MAria G. A,yre's'School fur Mis-i and embers .of the Leghtlathre 'who sustainedses, and Miss Ellen D. MeCoora school,. Prepare --him therein, is entitled to the warmest thsiks offur your studieir children, with an intention •to all, persops who desire the success, of'the *riper-

. ••. -apply tyourrelvei earnestly to the pursuit of knowl-. twee e"tio.
U. . That we are not nitsembled here for 47 Po-edge. Remember that a studious career in youth. - !Weal purpose whatever, our object -being pure/7prepares you rora brilliant future. ..• -. '', and ortfyllfe successi or the glorious cause ahem-

,.
. . .

, g• •. .
' ' -

finny not be generally
known that"peddliaf a license, is punish-
ed severely in Schuylkill Clunty. Fifty dollars
fine attaches to the offence, and the offender in de-
fault of adequate bail can hol committed to prison
for trial. 'A recent case reminds us that a notice
to the effect is imptirtant, and should leceire duet
ttentiou.

lar•Raiheay Thyreday the up
-morning train from Philadelphia; on the Reading
RailrcMd„ ran into a train of !empty Coal cars be- j
JoWl'homixville, badly breaking the locomotiveof
the.passenger-(rain, and ertn,,hing two or three 'of,:
the'Coil 'ears,. The enly•pelson injured, urns the
engineer of the paseenger train, whose arm real!:
bruiged by julnpiug from his eti,gine.

Large Frotcral.—A fuheral train composed
of a- great- number of carriages following the
hearse,iwhich contained theiremains of the' late]
wife 'of Mr: William Davis;arrived in 31inersville t
from Ashland, onMonday. Iboy formerly liVed •
at Minerivillo, havinerecent)y removed to ,Ash-
land, where they bad lived knit a short tune before
Mrs. Davis took sick. She died on Saturday, the
24th nit. They were not lan? married.

•

-

.
•

E•:

*lam' sobriety an virtue; neverthetetts, -era
deem it our province to repekirith properspite.;
premature injudicious and uncalled for attacks-Sr
theenemies of our csaite, from whatever quarter
such attacks-may come; Therefore, Resolved;

10. That therecentlimactratie Coaventiott of
this County was treveliug far beyond the record,
when it declared, in safistanee„-(and, in language
not the most polite,) that the new license law will
have an itnuoral .tendoncy, and that, it shouldtherefore be repealed.

Wecannotregard tititl as thevoice of the Democ-
racy of this County, hat must attribute it to the
overwhelming, uncqualand unjust representation
of the liquor interest iithat convention, acciden-
tally or designedly there, only for the time being.

11. That we seek quarrel with .those per-
sons who are engaged in the liquor traffic, neither
do we hear them any but ;the interests of
society, the welfare of the rising generation, and
en enpgliteml conscience, impel us to wage a war-
fare in which we can give. no quarter, against the
traffic it,eir. • ' •

12. 'nat thew liecnse laws should be faith-
fully and rig,idly obserfed and en/greed, and ire
therefore, berebY_ pledge ourselves to •nrc every
honorable and propta-exertion (and to. F. nstnin
othcrjg in doing the smne,) to nid in their obser-
vance and to s4:euro th6r-perpetuation. I13. That the proeibilings of this meeting he
'offered fur publication :in all the papers in this
Cimnty.

Mr. Milton Bailey tlie.n addressed the meeting
in an excellent speech explanatory of the License
Laws.

On motion a commiitio of fire persons Were
appointed a. committee of correspondence. The
ehair appointed M. Bailey, .0. li. McCabe, Dr.
Robinson, J. Edward fritrne'S and F. Laudarburn.

On motion the meeting Was appointed to attend
the meeting,at Pottsville on Tuesday next.

Finance Committee.--The chair appointedMessrs.tJno. Carter, thiprge Wiggon and William
Dou,alcisou.

PllOll. OUR flEGlViiklt CpRRESPONDE:IT

MEASILS. EDITORS:-4Ve had quite a large tem-
perance meeting here On Tuesday evening; and
judging from the turnoitt, Ire would suppose there
might be found some linryed4 in the plies, who
lave never bowed the 'knee to Bacchus. Some
disappointment was fe4:at the non-arrival of the
gentleman who was exitected to address the meet-
ing; bit it eoon disappeared in listening to the
excellent remarks of outl own speakers: Our turn-
perance men have been So quiet for some time

-past, that strangers would be led to thiek there
were few among us; ihit'a temperance meeting
once in a while will soon remove the mistake.

Tho ladies of theEpiicopal Church intend hold-
ink a.Fair next week in Boyer's Hall, commenc-
ing on Tiiesday afterno4, at 2 o'clock, to Continue
three.days:, They hare:Prepared some very hand-sorm; ago Useful articlealfor sale. It will no doubt
be a capital affair, as on:r ladicAnow how to get
up such things with soTe taste. . -

The first case of stotiing a "wide awake" hat,
.occurred in - Tamaqua:last Saturday night. A
young man was returning home about tenPeloek,
when a party of seven Or eight followed him, and
the stones flew in-every9ireetion. Much again,t
his will, ho was ohligedi:to rue away, us the adds
were against him. 'lie lnis always had reason to
believe ho had the gold will of our foreign popu-
lation, and can only account for the stoning by
wearing the hut. ri E.

Tamaqua, Augivit 294. 1855. • -

4'.5.--^'-----.
PROM OUR REGUI4re CORRESTONORNT.

MESSRS. EDITORS :-4:at,t Monday, in compinY
with Mr. Manigay, I viOted the burning vein in
the Locust mountain. The rein here is known as.Vthe "vein; farther West it is called the -"big
vein." -1c was set on tireabout one year ago by a
fire whitill vas built on it's out crops. The vein here
is about. _0 feet in thi:di;ess. the distance from tlii.
gangway to the surface l':i 450 feet, and thl2'„,.:,adth.1of the tiro 500 feet, which reduce.}, nink, 1;500,000cubic feet Allowing v, Miff fo; pillars and fi;lls,
we haver ih.s' 7iTeil of i.,250,000 cubic feet, which
it-IIPI-Yl&Nessary.to fill Ifith gas in order to effect
a certain ttxtinguishme4 of the fire. It was With
great difficulty that the il. urface of the earth cover-
ing the'vtin could he madp air tight, and much of. . ~. ,

.

_., _. ' ,I the gas escaped Mr. Mitnigay's apparatus forced
7?r• .4rrood ,).% ,44;;,.,1 (!ftirderera:-,--Two',ill the in 2.500 cubic feet of gli per minute, by a steam
"'VI -;.',7;tITUI suspicion rested of having nrurder- I preSsure Jf 100 pounds'ito the inch, and during
ed Michael Gibbons, near Palo Alto on the,iii ult., thefourten days in which the injection was CllTl-

hare la:en arrested and lodged Jr! jail liere, to tinned, thii enormous quantity of 50,400,000 cubic
await their trial at the ensuing term Of .Ceurt— i ket of ga ,s was forced -'.in. At the time of our
Theirnamesare Owen Flanegan and John Gellas- visit this week the injection of gas had been dis-
pie. John McGraw who was'also taken tni3,-:s;uspi_ Muitinuedl and experimOts which were tried gave
(don, having been seen at the tinM with PhirMgan most complete and satisfactory evidence that the!
and Gellaspie, has been admitted to give evidence, lire was extinguished. I congratulate Sir, Mani-

,ay most sincerely upunfila success. To him it is'which corroberiites closely that formerlyleiven.
and is very strong dgainst the priSoncrs. .i:: indeed a triumph, as hi4rojeet was received with

Thomas Merehower, another of the Partk;nni• much distrust by tunny; of our most iidluential
suspicion, is reported to-he in lhe hands of14; of miners, and indeed he IMrdly received the co-op-1

eration that the megnitiide of his enterprise de-ficers. and was expected in town "':eNterilq:q -
' It appears that Flannegan and his,aceotn

...

okes ,servcil. .34. Matigay ilran accomplished
ngineer. He was edalmted by Mr. Robt. Bald

mining!

used artful means. to entice Gibbons on tiiiaril of 'E
the boat, on which the murder was com;itted, (the eminent mining Engineer, of Edinburg, Scot-'
and that ,Gellaspie had houglit:' two tpi4Ls of hind: I learn that he -intends establishing himH
brandy for the purpose ofmaking' Gibbons 'drunk, self permanently in yPot4Sville. I might-hero say
which was done iindtr the cloak Of friend4 - jpbe- that, the gas and was not carbonic acid gas as has
fore the deed was committed. Gibbons had been been stated' but nitrogeti'er :ink.

A meeting of our eitilens, favorable to the en-.
forcemenf of the Liqu4 Law recently enacted.
was held in the School house on Tuesday evering
last', and was very numeittsly attended. I have
not indeed, fur many uMntha past seen so large
nod respectable a body trvened for any purpose:
.and firm assure you, atOrdent spirit was mani-
fested, and pretty positiO evidence given that the
law shall he enforsedh*,

The ladies connected ‘Vith the Calvary Episco-
pal Church. will open a Fair for the solo of useful
and fancy 'articles, next. uesday, to continue for
several days. From a glnnee we have had at the
numerous articles prepqed by the fair hands of
our own ladies, and tlfdse contributed by their
friends in other parts of county, we are sure
they will'make one of•thO most beautiful' displays
ever tyitnessed in this milt of the country. I hope
they may meet with thOsuccess their enterprise

SAM.merits:
Tamagni-4,1 tigumt 30ti 1855

UNDERGROUND WARS IN ENGLAND
No. 3.

FROM OUR FOREIGN MINING CORRESPONDENT

WIGAN, Ltscasntne ,July 27,
DEAN Eerron concluded my last letter toYou from the Incehnll f4llicries with a-brief no-

tice, which I propose no# to make more extended
of the interesting and admirably managed mine
of thatdistrict, known !orally as the 'Cannel mine,'
and first, a few words °Mho shafts which arc as
before mentioned three in number, two downcast
and an upcnst, in roundMumbers 000 feet deep,
and lined with brick or iron curb from top to hot,
tom.. The iron portion Of .the lining extends fur
a perpendicular distancorof ISO feet and is insert-
ed at that part of the Shafts where in sinkingthem, water was tapped; whose inroads it was
necessary to secure the:: miner from. Cast-iron
segments,--eight in number, around the circumfer-ence, jointed with timber and casting, $3O per,
foot lineal effect this objilet, and by resisting tho
great pressure of the wafer (mums' the,buter sur-
face, keep the shaft in a .Compartstively dryrcondi-
lien. Per the introduction and improvements of
this "tubbing" as it is

"greatly
called, the

English Collieries are
Huddle, the well known ticologist and Mining En,
gineet of the North. Formerly planking or tim-
ber was resorted to for the purpose, but now the
tubbing process appearato have arrived at its per-
fection in the east seginental pieces which -are
used in all Collieries et a'ny size. This Mine not
being very 'deep, taps groat sheet-4 of water which
tied their way by lissureii and strata-partings into
the large canal or water-lodge running through
the mine at its lowest level, and out of this lodge
a c'andensing engine of400 horse power pumpsThe 13vteLtojhe surface. Imagine a steam 'en-gine of tgrcapability liosy five hours in every
twelve at draining'a inattspf .water which is never
exhausted, in order tharmen may work.and live
in what would otherWiscOe only is vast pOnd. im-
agine also an immense lake of water in the aban
doned,‘goaves' of an adjoining' colliery.which the
Surveyors have indicated.by thei plans and which
unless provided again-AO:nay burst in at an unex-pected moment upon the:workmen, arid fill up the
entire mine. In view of this fact, every operation
is conducted so as to receive the unwelcome neigh-
bor in a manner that Will prevent him doing any
more mischief than is abkilutely necessary. The
parts lying near the outskirts aro worked in wide
.bearings, ns much Coal being removed as possible,
and but narrow walls or pillars of Coat being left
for support of the roof; if tunnels are driven
from the water-canal in kariOus directions and the
last is provided with gatps which can be,shntand
-thus confine the water to,the vast area in the low.:or part of the mine which will have been exhaust-
ed and prevent -it from intruding to the neighbor-hood of the shafts whertnita company is not de-
Sired. It is only by arrangements on this eaten-;
sive scale that a large Lanctishire mine is render- Ied workable. I have mentioned before -that two
steam engines of forty horses each, and suppliedwith steam from largo underground boilers were
located near the bottom of the shafts for the pur-;
pose of winding up the trains of loaded wagons
from- the lower works alang the steep road to thelevel of the shaft. -The *este steam front these!(high pressure) engines la made to assist in the'process of ventilation, being allowed exit at the
upcast.or hot air shaft; rind of course the heat of
the two boilers 40 feet !Ong aids materially thesame'object In the 'caliins' or underground offi-ces, barometers and thermometers ate hung itssafety-Cheeks against ituperfeet ventilation--alfall ofone inch in the barometer by inereasing the!bulk occupied by a givenAnantity of nit, makes adifference of between three and four per cent. inthe rabie of the air circulating through the work--;ings, and in addition tcithis diminution in the.breathablequantity of the air, a freer discharge!Of. fire damp sinnaltaneotisly' ensues from everypart of the strata and If soaves or other accumu-batons of fire-damp exhit in the minea, the gaswhich they contain becomes expended in thesame
ratio--.-that is between 3 and 4 percent.* pouredinto-the workings--ofceOrse With increased riskof,danger. In the thermometer, tivariation of only106 makes a diminution of 2 per,centrin the vir-tual quantity-of air trinimitted throughthe work-ing/vibe velocity continuing the same, as in thecourse of oneday. changes are often experienced

711
El3l

.

oUloo3.asit4lo% the ittinsuised• to,teci-
dentsa agttieevjdexit: -" By thefrequent inspection

beat itistrntinenta the amountof ittel fed to the
furnioiesils .regulated and thus their services to
the miner inpltensiee underground workings are
invaluable... Thui'shaft arrangements by which

.• tie enormouti quantity of live and six hundred
. tons of this Nei are delivered at the surface 'daily,
ire Mostperfect in "Cannel mines." Theascend-ma descending cages are two-storied, so that
doublerows of cars laden to the amount of 2,400
lbs. are wheeled upon.the two floors in almost an
instant, at oi3:sAltle limo that the tiro layers of
emptied ears are Wheeled on to the other cage at
the top--s Signal is given by the engineer above
--steam enters the cylinder, the windlass'begins
to revolve and: the,two cages respectively ascend
and descend fa the rate of 000 feet per minute,

• and arrive lid just40 gocondi,, the one at the top
to be as quietly unloaded as loaded below, the
other at OM bottom toreceive in turn its tiers of,
Coal cars "fur; transportation to regions of day-
light. The celerity with which all this is effected
is• noticeable.: In fact, this velocity of 900 feet
per minute being a little quicker than the velocity
of the air in the shafts, must either assist or re-
tard the current according to its direction, and the
influence of the passage of thecages up and down
is thus found to be decidedlian item in the:cal-
culation orate quantity orair forced, through- the
mine fur purposes of 'ventilation. In some exper-
iments made to determine the extent of this influ-
ence in the adjoining "Arley mine," itwas proven
that when tha•eage was ascending the downcast
shaft, constiqtiently in a direction opposing the
current, the number of cubic feet of air eireule-ting throngh.tho mine per minute was only 35,-
625 cubic-feel; while, when the. conditions were
'reversed and the cage • was di:seceding the name
shaft the amount exceeded 64,000 cubic feet; the
average of the-two being less by 0,000 feet par
tninute than When the cages were stationary. The
importance of .not neglecting this item when plan-
ning ventilating furnaces for supplying an exten-
sive Mine with the air is obvious. Leaving the
700 busy huutin beings employed in the Cannel
mine to their ,,rdreary labors, lot us pass on to the
"Arley mitiel*hose ouHet is some hundred yards
to the North. has a bad reputation
amongst the Oilier pepalation and the neighbor-
hood of Wigan generalli, for givingforth, in spite
of system or Science, occasional . "blowout? that
make' widowiand orphans at Inechall an impor-
tant and ealeulatable proportion of the whole
population. Ii has figured too, more than once
pretty conspicuously before House of Conimon?
inquiring-CoMmittees, so that' even if its name
and character have not reached you in America,
both are certainly household words with the. Brit-
ish public. Colliers expect and obtain higher wa •-

ges fur working- it, and the uncovering of a .davy.
iu any of thri galleries .tit a distance from the
shaft of titore.than 100 yards, is an ollbrice that
could nut be iardoned. lii descending it, we are
over a minute:and a third, and the Deputy-viewer
who accompanies has time to inform us, that the'
depth is no leits than 1,242 feet,- making it next to.
Pendleton mine of Manchester, the deepest in
Lancashire. also points out the pipe which
convoys swain fnitu boilers at the surface to work
an engine at that great depth underground, for
dragging up ilotiledears from the lower workings,
still further Beneath the sea-in-el; and, then the.iron "tubbing"dwhereitbegins anends, and how
effectual it isin preserving the mine dry. But by
the time we have obtained these facts and learned
in addition that there are a pair of pits 12 feet 'in
diameter, and: that by reason 'of the great depth,
there is so very little water that all that gathers
is pumped out once a fortnighthy the winding en-
gine—we have fairly completed our journey of
nearly a quarter of a mile vertical distance and
are landed quietly 'on the bottom ; rubbing our
eyes and arming ourselves pit-fashion with walk-
ing sticks, weilight our "Davy's" by the gaswhich
is burning brightly in the immediate neighbor-
hood of the shaft-and start off, as the English tiay,
"in .a line the, cross' flies," for those unpleaSant
neighborhood's is here the great vaporous enemy,
fire-damp, harbors in unsuspected goaves and crev-
ices. We are.told that Arley mine is won 04 in
drifts 5 yds. wide, 3.t0 4 ft. high,With 10 yards of
pillars betweeh,.and express our satisfaction with •
every part of - ;the same, excut th •. heightwiaieh
in the hot P-I:'''--21.:liosisisere becomes plainly and
P3infuJl.Y obvi:hus, to be at least 24 inches too low.nere is nothing to do however but to follow the
seven -leagmedilmot;strides of our guide, whom
practice has sividently made perfect at his trade,
and console,ietirselves with the distinguished ex-
ample of the traveler Bruce, who on returning
from his' Afriehn exploration. was led on just such
another tramp', through one of his Scottish mines.
11C declared nut etherging that Nubian sands were
nothing to Coal broughs, and traveling many
thousand milcb fromdsome in African deserts netto be compargd withlraveling is few hundred feet
below the stir:thee s.sf one's own grounds in Scot-
land. Arley Mine is 300 acres is extent, and we
are standinn• in that particular part‘of the 300,
known as the; North levels, where the greatexplo-
sions of took place. Men, naked &Outhead to waist! 'are at Work all the time, in narrisivnut-of-the-waY passages, where without a lamp,
one might conhider himself as completely lostiftothe world iu general as if imbedded in the helot
of a Braziliaa;forest. A few years ago in a New
ca ,tle mine, iclittle "trapper" was thus. lost and
wanderednbnitt in the dark front Friday till Mon-
day:with onlY the little subsistence which his
well spun-out first day's dinner afforded.. When
found at last,lhe was taint and foot-weary and
ready to give! nver his'. fruitless search- for light ,
and life. This part of "Arley mine" extends for I
a great distance under the town of Wigan, whicli Imay he said id be fairly undermined by the nu-
merous Collidiies that penetrate the bowels of the
earth besselktli; its fonsulation.. lii souse instances,
cellars istelliv4s have sunk from the fuel being
worked otiChelOw, and the municipality of Wigan
have enacted Ithat at least one half the Coal shall
be left in the shape of props wherever the works
intersect the town. There is nothing left now in
the North leslels to mark the occurrenee of the
'great catastr4he or 1532-'3 ; all the brick air-
brathies that!Were levelled to the ground by the
explosions haying -been repaired, and pillars of
Coal that weemerushed to dust, having been re-
placed-by pilLirs of wood. The ventilating ar- I
rangements wore improved after the last aveiden t.
tm.re air forced into the mine, and by a plan which
I shall presently describe, the return air, impreg-
nated as it moist often he with gmq is prevented
from passing to the furnace Its in common, but di-
rected at once hp the chimney or up-east shaft,
the furnace itself being supplied with purr air
frond the downienstshaft. In consequence of these
Precautionary; Measures, very little bas exists at
present in tht. Worst or highest galleries of Arloy .
mine, (or tryiKg for it with a "Davy" in a suspi=
cions lookingllitile in the roof, wu could detect
pone whateve'r,) but at any moment, the stroke of
a hewer's pick may dislodge from some .concealed
crevice in his!face of Coal, a mass of ,it sufficient
to burn up every man in the wine, should a naked
light or a carelessly-held safety lamp be exposed
to the current.. The outpouring of the fire-damp
is exceedingly irregular, and consequently just so
much the more dangerous.

Let us nowlfollow the viewer back half a mile
along the main level to the shaft and then enter
upon the oppeSite or, South .level, which is over
that distance in length—so that Arley mine is
over a mile long by about half a mile wide.—
ShOuld we now feel disposed to view the engine,
which is hartldt .work so ninny hundred feet neab-erthe earth's 'Centre than engines *ordinarily are,
we could do sag We find a little 'powerful highpressure 'engine of some 20 or 23 horse power,
winding a long rope which runs over bevelled,
wheels for nadrly 1000 yards down an
road that follows the dip:of the vein, and:.to which
ropes are attac hed a score of Coal cars bound up-
ward to he rater} at the ihaft. Part of the steam
which,is all Manufactured above in the boilers of. Ithe surface engine and conveyed. down by pipes
to the cylinder, of the underground One., after do-
ing duty on tbb latter is led a short distance to-
the upeatit-shaft where its emission materially as-
sists the furnaces in ventilating the mine. Part
of it, I say, fOr a small proportion is used for
another siuguftir purpose, viz :—to supply the hor-
ses that labor these subterranean rmr 'ions ' with
irater to drink; and to make .a general mash of
their food, thdibeans. oats, ,tc., before it is giveti
them to eat. 'il/rinking steam which has bee'n
condensed after traveling vertically and horizon-
tally fur so gre)it a distance, and male to perform
a variety of 'useful miscellaneous 'duties on the
way may seetti,cald, but the pit water being all as
salt as the seal; it is the only course, and by this
means also the horse's thirst is quenched with dis,)
tilled Water free from-all impurities and perfect aS
water can he. ..!Let us now view the arrnngement4
by which fresli air is supplied to the furnace and
the impureimpure retnrn air made to ascend the upeastshrift without eeming into contact with the fire, ,
which in case 'pf there being gas present would Iignite and explode it. The furnace, we discover 1
to be a large ordinarily shaped one, burning some Ifive or six unlit of Coal:every 24 hours and sepa-
rated front -the neighborhood .of the downcast
shaftby passdges which aro closed with great
wooden nirstight doors and carefully locked. A
small "brought' only.leads a streatn of fresh air di-
rect to the furnace which is attended by firemen
whose vigilant, as the want of tt is known quite
as well to the proprietor as it.is to themselves, by
means of a cOntrivance at like as possible to our •
omnibus detectors which point out with dial hand
any deficieecies. The amount of responsibility
indeed which rests on these men is enormous, and
the life of every soul in the mines is more com-
pletely withiOheir power than the life of a trav-
eler by rail is within the power of the engine dri-
ver. A brisk urehway conveys the heat of the
furnace to some distance up the ventilating shaft
and not until reaches this point does the waste
return air come in contact with the cause of its
long and ardmius travel and never At all does it. 'reach the Elaine from which only iii danger to beapprehended; This is the most complete and per
feet arrangement for conducting the important
.proceis of ventilation which hasyet been put into
practice, a.nd with •the exception of one or two
New Castle Mines is, I believe, the only instance
of its lowing been resorted to. •

The expenWocensioned to a proprietor .by an
explosion resulting froth a neglet of these them:-selVes,•someryltnt expensive safeguards is usually
enormous. An explosion a few years again LeverBolton- Colliery , near Bolton, cost the proprietors_
$lOO,OOO. . ' Yours,

Cannox •

NEW YORK LETTER
[Flto OUR OWN COILLIESPONDENT.]

Finanriatdirtarbanceol—f. IV. Edmaida and the
Mecham?. Sank—Rachel—Great tlitappoint-

,' meet —Progrituttne of the teeek—Erpeeted arri-
val at the .IfOropalltan llotel—Santa Anna antimite-.-Kohrkerboeker Book—Haul of the Stork-holders— lintiteky geeident—lnver thieves—Nom-intitioim

Yonit, August 28, 1855.
Dr.An JOURNAL :—A few weeks since the com-

munity were surprised by the resignation of F.W. Edmonds as Cashier of the Mechanic's Bnnk
—he was 006' of our finest. financiers—highly
prized by the bank in whose cuiploy ho was, itself
one of the oldest and apparently most staunch of
our monk(' institutions. Rua:lore which always
has an oar to put into every sea of difficulty, dip-
ped into this and said that the ,bank bad good'
reason to dispense with the services of their Cash-
ier, and rumorkhook her head mysteriously, which
seemed to many to say a great deal—atall events

ADMINISTRATION._
.A--DNIINIS'ERA'f()It'S NOTICE.=

Whereas. Letters of Administration on the }state
of PriTEIOWUNDEIk late of the borough of SchuylkillHaven. SchuylkillConnty,.deceased; have been grantedto the watAcrther. by the Register of Schuylkill County,native Is hirehy giren to all those inde'..ted to said E5....tate to cc forward and trrik . payment. andthose har-ing clairnslwill present them for settlement: - - •

August ZS. ',55
WM. PALER, Adritinisfrator.

NO'FIE.JWnElitEks; Letters of Administration upon the es-tate of JAMEASILVERTIIgitti, late of East :Norwegiantownship, Schuylkill county. deceased, havebeen grantedto thesub4crib4, those indebted to the estate of said de-cedent areireqUnsted to make immediate payment,i andall -perFUTISIIATiDC claims or demands against the said es-tate, are muested to make known the sam¢ without de-lay to ELIZA SILVERTIIORN, Administratvix.
Itesidence—Belmont, Schuylkill county.August 18,!:• 15 aft-Bts -

DISSOLUTIONS.
prtmership',hOretefore existing between It. IL Cori.,ll and Wnt..hlcr, for mining and oelling Coal. under the name ofCORYELL,k UHLER.has this day (Augnet•2sth. 1555,),

been dinwlved by mutual ronsent. Thetunderrianofwill continue the business and Fettle the accounts of theabove firm) • WSI. j. UHLER.
St. Clair.;September 1. '55 ;=it*

jberetofoissexisting between Wm. •.1. Uhler and JP,'
cob -A. Uhler, trading In Hour. Feed, AC-. under the
name of UHLER & BROTHER- has this day (August IN,
1555.) Feria dissolved by mutual consent. All whoare in-debted to Mid firm, will please call On the nndehigned'and make!settlement before. the let du of'November
next.. • JACOB A. UHLER.

SL Clair' September-1, '55 3't Zee
tiIggOLUTION of Co-Paf,tnership..7-1114, subscribers, doing business 'under the title
of REM MILLER, at Wadetisille. bast+ 'this asy dis-solved partnership. - The business (4 the tient 'wiil beclosed np by Mr. Millek; to whore all claims against thethen will ha presented, and who will collect out-stand-ing accounts. LEWIS REESE.,

ANDREW MILLER.Wadessille. August :.5.'55; 'IS-Oto
AISSOLLNION.—Notice is hereby

_L./given: that the partnership heretotbrti elisting be.tween Richard Jones and °emu:o, Mason, under the firmof GEO. MASON &CO., was dissolved on the Eitis dey ofJane, 1S05; by mutual consent. The affairs of the part-:nerratip will be settled by Richard Jones. '
. GEORGE MASON, ,

RICHARD JONES.l'uttsvllle, Sop. I, ',lst . • , 35-6t.

IV SAIICE-Proposaii: will be received
• 1.1 11 Will. Brown, Williamson Westwood. Moses Ilimc

and ,lames Monahan, School Directors 'of 'Blythe ;school
District.lurtil the third day-of September next, for build-
ing a tcro :story stone School 110U5O,at Silver Creek. of
the .fullowitur dimensions, viz.:—thirty feet front. and

. thirty-fire feet lurk. The proposals will .be examin, d,
and the ..elaitrart disposed of in the Seller! House at slid-
dleport, at t .o'clock, P. M.. of said day. A SpC-611enti.l
of said huitding May be seen with, or obtained front the

' Secretary, rib Middleport. JAMES Nt AVIAN.
3liddirwott, August ':5,'55 :1.1.-9t

'11.4i"- -OS'll-On Friday, Atiffust 3, in Cell-
-_,en.. cr Mahatitnngo street, Pottsville. a pocket disry

,for isss,wiih Moremernoranda-of no value except to the
,owner ,A,reward of $1 will be paid toany'ene leaving it,at the Anleriean Rouse, l'ottsville. b.

r-
-.-tR.BENNE:I-r.„Au;..•ii.sii, 'ir.") .

..

N(Y4TICE.—-The • Shbsenbers have
this d4y asF.nciated with them. In the Lumber bus.

We:is,at Mciunt Hope. Schuylk county, R. C. RUSSELL,
under -tile -name and tirm 44 HARRIS, SEVERN & CO.

& SEVERN.June 143.
r(Yl'i( I • tindersign'd has been

niiimEntia the agent of the OWII.II. of "The IVarderPeoperty." ind offers for rale building lots in theborough
of Pain Altcl+, on reasonable terms. Office, Morris' Addl.tion. i. . L. P. BROOKE.Pnttsvillo, February 3,1c 435 .

TQTWlik:=The stockholders of the
St. CinirSaving Fund Association •are hereby noti-fied thit a special meeting will be held on Friday the 14th

day of September next, at $ o'clock, Y. M., fir the ptir-
Kase ofialtairing the Sixth Section of Article tlecond. inthe CAniftitution. JOltS SEITZINOM Secey, pro to m.

Augist IS; 'O5
xr,.(yricE is hereby .given that an ap-

Oration will bo made at the next ses.sion of the
Legislaturo! of Pennsylvania. thy the incorporation of a
Satingl! Balk, with the usual privileges. said Bank to be
called ,%•Tik, iiwatnra Savings liank"iwith a capital ofTwenti Thi,usiind thdlars. with the pril liege to increase
the Slll2l tone Ifundrea Thousand Dollars. null to bolo..
catea thi., town of Donaldson, li,canulkliLeoi:nty.

thlnaldsoi..lone 0.;'i.,5 •
" 2G.6„,

: • ithe Court of. Common Pleas of
..124chtlylkill,county:

LvDIA klutz, by her next friend.) 1., .Dune Tenn, 1 33'Davit! Klingerniaa, 1. tains subpeena
• rs. • i

•

... M ttletir hart,. . J dvorce.
To MAritiw Hat:Tx—You ant hereby cited to be and itp•pear at:a Ceurt of Common Pleas, at Pottsville, in thecounty afimesai.l.-on MONDAY, the 3d day of September,A. 1.E., 1555,1it In o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause.,

ifany sou Have, why your wife, LYDIA Kltr.r.. £.llunltt not
be divorced, front the bonds of matrimony, enten..l intowith von. MATIILW KItETZ. JA31fs :cAt. 4 1.1:,Sheriffrs Office, Pottsville.l• . - Sherif.Aagutit IS, ISii.i.. f. -

'NOTICE OF.c_
-- -33

E OF API)IICA'FION l'Oft11 Increase of Capital.-It Is the intention of. thestoekbOldeis of -The 31Incra' Bank of Pottsville. in the
county of lichitylkill” toapply to the next Leelsiaturefor an nitetirioll of their corporate lank lugand .1iseo ii xi t-
ing' Prolliwees. no-Harm, and style of the said corpora-lion Is !“Tqe .Miners' Hank of Pottsville, in the county ofSchuylklll.' It is located In the borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill}runty. It was created fora bank of discount,
deposit:and ,isine, and with a rapital of Two Ilundind
Thousand IlnUars, and the inte.ntlen Is to tt4t. for an In-ereme Of capital ofThree Hundred Thousand Dollars, so
that thereafter thu capital of the said bank shall be rive
llundml Thousand Dollars. - JOHN Sill !TEN,

Cuss Loexn, Ch.thirr. • Prosident.
JUitO 423, IR5,5 • • • • . 25-latTin.l

_____ a .___.

VO---TICE.-WHEREAS, - JACOB1-Ktm:itEL . of Porter township. in the county oftichnylkill,has brought suit against us, the subscribers.Ihrstating (In substance) that a Drover was killed near
'the Bear Grip, and that Jocob Kimmel killed hint. or fol-
lowed him With ashot gun with the intention of killinghlin:-.4le:publie air, hereby informed that we neversaid anything of the lnd, or if we did, we must have
been intoxicated at the time. ' hive no knowledge
that a firovizr or otherperson waskilled. and never ftlf,peetert4aeob Kimmel of any such crime. We have al-ways fOund him to be a good citizen and au honest luau.It is our deldre that this stalcuient should tit , published
In the7publle press. JEFFERSt •

not
- • HENRY X

Pottsville. AugustZ. 73
MASK

1 1

BM

- ';j

our adieus thought Itvery 'singular in& awaited
pationtlithe disclosures which they knew ;must ,
eventuate. 1 They haveconic, and this morning I
Mr. tdatonds as, is duty • bound by n regard far
hisown'yetintatien has put forth a very lengthy
statemetit, In which he reviews his Whale smart-00-1
;lion,'with :the bank—triumphantly vindicating }

himself ancl placing the eflicers of thel institution
Ira a slecitleilly unenviable position—this eipose I
will rattler astonish lito stockholders. dirt Ed-I
mends has In this only verified the 'Asertions of
his friends that he was above snipleioh. ' t

The .lyingexpecti4 advent in thi .theatrical ;
world—Rachel—has taken place partially Mcleod
as far as herarrival in. the country ia. concerned: I.A. selecti.eicarsion had been, preparesh, exclu-
sive as could possibly be'matie, to procee4lown
the bayln a steamer chartered for the excursion
and meet the illustrious tragedienne and welcome
her to America. Great was the flurry anal vast.
the notes ofpreparation among the gem tlemott and Ithe fair Idatasels who'had been so fort,matc as to
receive to billet of invitation,—hut thdir find trip ,
and brilliant unticipathine were ell detholishcd by I
the uneXpecned arrival of the steamer at herWharf
at day.brealc of 'the very exclusion liny:
lent craft! to disappoint so manyexpectant, hiarts. I
However there was no help forlt anal the ekeer- Itionists Wore awakened from their sluulbors in. the
morni,ng to hear the news-boys bellow out j"ere
is the arrival of the Pacific."

Rachel has taken a house in Clinton! place! and'
is now fairly domestiCated among us. !Next Mon:-
day she Makes-her debut: ns G3mille in Les flora: I
ces, andlduring the week appears in Pliedre,!Adri-
enact Loom-ter, and Marie Stuart—prices oe ad-
mission One: two anal three 'dollars. i

Apropos Of arrivals—we understand theta i:'par-
ty of di3tinguished guests from Mexico",are ex-
ported at the Metropolitan _Hotel, where rooms
have been haken .for them.' It is shrewdlYi tl:4-
pected that' this distinguished party are no less
than Saata Anna with his family anal suite,livlio
are known tf, have intended coming to New York
for a residence, after theabdication. Perhaps our
city may bethc resort of more:crowned heads he,
fore long. some of whick ntay'eomefrom over the
water—no/isrerrong.

Tim termination of that.last sentence quite re-
minds mo that I must brdsh up my 'fragments Vf
French,' for. since the advent of Rachel,. 'pure
English inadmissaPle in. the 4yirst -eirefra",—
fashion tvill impose upon us the foreign accent.

A new phase of financial difficulty has turned
up in the atiliirs of the late Knickerbocker hank
which:broke:down last winter. The assets of the
institution have failed to satisfy its liabilites by
sixty thriusand dollars, 711171 this, sum has heat as-
sessed upon the holders of .stock in proportion to
the number of shares held ,by each. The names
of the unfortunates—for unfortunates they' urc
ta.truth:.—are now.published in. the daily papers
hi procOs of law.

Au accident occurred -yesteiday at Heil-gate.—
The steainerElm City on 'her way from Hartford
to Now York ran -Over a sail boat containing three
men, all:of whom were dreamed. The accidentoccurred just nff Nigger .Point, as it is called.
where the navigation is Most daugeretts. The
steamer. Was:unahle to.ptop, as any diminution of
speed at ;this: point would ensure the destruction
of the vessel.. •

The notieS of the river thieves are quite re-
markable. Last evening . a echuonr.'arrivoil in
port unite the above mentioned scamps
anchored in the streajn. You may judge of their
astonishme4 and of the adroitness of the bur-
glars, when we tell you that in the morning the
vessel. citbin:, and all woe found to be stripped of
everythitig of value, oven down to the trunks of
the captain and mate. Chlorof(Wm is supposed to
have been _used as the occupants ortho citbin
complaided Of dull pains in the head in ,the mor-

. .

Nomitiatiiins are the order of the day. There.tare as many.,candidates regular, irrogular and in-
dependerit as there are different men almost. I We
stand a feir!lehance of being well stirred ititen
NovernWr next declares the result.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. I
-

CA.NAI. COMMISSIONER:
RON. ARNOLD PLUMER.

• SENATE:
C. M. STRAUB. .

.;WILLIAM
. '1 ASSEMBLY: T 1

! , ' S. It. DICKSON,
. 1 J. G. PRICK.
• ,I TII6SIIIER:

. S. K. lI.,KEPNER..
• • ,!!• ,; COMMISSIONER:', ' I

!! PAUL LENGEL.
Di!RECTOR. 'OF THE POOR:

DIEFFENBURGER.
, .

. ~ AUDITORS.:. .

MICHAEL BEARD, •
.. 1J. H. GUERTLER. - !

licligions jitteltigenre:
•

NOTICES. ,5

SECJIND METIIODIST 'EPISCOPAL
Markid do". AN:a:Ely PAStOr
DiVlllO Setlive, 'ev,ry Saidath at It, .1..51. and f; Mi

. .
•

. , 1 •

4. -ii- FIILST 'METHODIST EPH,COPAL IS'Ill'IICIll S.e-
mid Str'eet; Pottsville. Rev. T. SNoWfV".N TIP*: t.,. Pastpr.—
Divitie service l.very Sabbath nt IQ A. M.and:i!„-i 1 6. M.

ir !IA Err Ir.IT CllURCII. Rev. Joitx 11. CATTLE. IqtitT.T.
STViCo Sabbath at o'clock, A. 31.. and o'-
clock, M. /

tri-,--Assi+cr,ATE llEFfmtmr.D pitES In1"N I'lll. .
31arlict stri.ct.Rev. Watt tit IL Pkk.4-11.ki,Restor. Divine

every :4abbath at 111'..6 o'clock, A. 31., and at,73i.;,;.o'clock, 1%31.

4.- .4)-- I.:SOLIS!' LUTHERAN CHURCIL 31nrketSluare,
Pottsville:4ov. Dtalit STECK. Ristor. Diriny- service In
this Church re ,,rularly every Sunday': 31orning. a:,10 1 ...;
of evoning. nt 7....'; ~,lelock. Weekly Prayer Aleott lig,
Thursday dceniol:, at -;s o'clock.

•

Ca"WELSH (7,I3.OREGATIONAL CHURCH, Minors-
Yillo raid.-.Pottsrille. Rey. Cptra.ta W.m. Eorr %aps.-I'as-

1,tor. Divine sorviee in thk /Ilford'every : ,31.1inth. keln-
ing at 10 ticlock, ev olitip:at tio'clock. Prayer Me-A.444M 9
.3. 31. 5101i,..11 for -mall children, to ttnicit i1k.... 1.. I eve
t hi+,lria!ti :tuft dd,-trit kw ...f ihr 1.11111.. at I o'elcs.:k. Sflit,ol
P.r readingtho 1911do, Se..at '2 o'clock. :singing t s7ciool at
5 o'clock. , .

. .

tothe door Of the Million.
A.vronderfnl discovery has rec.intly been made by Dr!.Cur-
tis, of thiScity, in the treatment of Consumption. Asth_
maand alt diseases of the Lungs. We refer to -Dr. Cur-
tis' llyg,raria. or-Inhaling Ilygeau taper and Cherry Syr-
up.'•l With this new method Dr. C. has restored Many
atiliet,A ones to perfect' health:vas an evidence of Which
heVas:intro merable certificateli Speaking of the treat-
ment. t!. physician remarks; "It is evident that inhaling
—constantly breathing an agreeably. healing vapor, the
medicinal properties mustemne in direct contact with the
wholeof the anal cavity of the lungs,and tbus esCaPe the
manynnd Varied changes produced upon them when in-
troduced into the stomach:lod subjected to the piocessot
digestion. The ifygeans is for sale at all the druggists
throughout the country.--Vem.rerk letttehmait of Jan-nary 14.

The inhaler is worn on the breast under the:linen
without the least inconvenience---the heat of the; body
Leine; Piuth.t.ient to evaporate' the fluid.

Hundred,. of -ones of Cores like the feflowing•mlOht be
named. Oho parkage of lkygenna has' cured me it the
Asthma. of six years standtng.—Jas. F. Kesslirit.of IMUMIIp.,II. IS..

I am enrol of the' Astl;tita of 10 years standing. by Dr.
Curtis' Ilygeana.—.ltovarct Elston. Brooklyn.

Mr: Vatihi.f No. 5. Mammond Street. New York: was
cured of a lh'icerecase of Bronchitis by the Itygeani. ;

My sister has been cured of a Distressing Cough ofev-eral years iliaheng, and decided to. be incurable by heel'
physicians: tql:, was cured in one month by the Ilyge-ana.—,,r. IL Gaubert, P. if.. lliehfrnotel. Me.

l'rleo three dollars n packnice —Sold ,by Curtis. Perkins.Boyd Danl.-No. 149 Chambers street, Now York.-4
packages sent free by express to any part of the United
States'for Ten Doll.

N. 11.—Dr.Curtis' Ilygehna is the originitl anti only
genuine article. all others are leti‘e imitationsor Tile andInjurionscOunterfeits. Shunthem as you would p.,ised.

r:l7-ly_
-

DIED.
Ittmt,relly.—on Fri,uy !horning, the Zist inst. MA

RY C. 1, 6n0,b, wife of Dyietor Samuel. 'Surlucky; ilf this
glare. i

The puldileare respectfully invited to attend herfunks-rat from Itirdate rrsidenre in Market street, on Sunday.
nt S3.jsn'elitek, A. M.

ESTRAYS.
STRAY tIEIFER:=-Came to;
Lithe premises. the subserib4!r, In April .last, n. RED and WIIIT tl lIEIF It. Shehas a whOesped
on he'r forchead—had no a bell fastened with a. strap.—.The oWner IS requested to prove property and take heraway, or she 'will ho sold according to law.• JOHN SPEN(JEIL-WesteoOd..AuKust 29,':"51

STRAY COW.—Strayed away: 7,-.7 .4t.:from the subscriber. at the North A merlion
31turs. abotit thrre wwiss ago. a 1.1(111T 11RIND!, V,
with a white stripe on hir hark. a. white fair. large nicehorns—hoped. with white tore feet. and the tip ref hertail white.! Whoever will rrturn said cow to the shb•scri-her, now rOsiding at Kaska William, near Middlepifit, or
leave wordl,with Henry .`:tult.ll. Fast Mittes,W here she ran
he found, 'Will he reasonably 'rt.warded.

• ELIJAH HART.'•

Amrtist,26, • limit

MEI

_~;,;,~

COAL.
IitiVIZCE..—,-Bacoli, Prate & Co. will
troniatawlthaui .re. Cae "js,u4l l.7,ll:'Zpl:iitt'n7.ll'so''lTt;:.e(ifomaymoirvddition, AgenfPottsville, 4,tunvy 3, 11.-,5 • f

COAT. 'ADS WitiNTED.—Parties
,Iviving iiir.4, t",ig in 3,,p ar t or the Aothroo,to

Itviawi, which theatiow or 'afire to Lk, l'aittal ,ll Coal
lauds, Atvilniitod tcvinm„„ic„t„,,,i,

: i }ILL\ plc w..1 4. 101,1-,itlnlii-g Et.,,tilevr.
-)133...5,, 1t.:•5 Is-tf • ..,-

__,

_ .' . l's:turiibc l -,.

fIOAL! subsen'4ur keeps
prPtlntly on hand atlr44 quantity orillejhony

and 11nrnjlahlre Bituminous -4,4 for Fab, try tee ton or
topthet.atdbe lowed cash prlc.., lle I! also F.:Nred tororAvii Call on Vantage. and to-A.:direr the earl

W.corner tin.sad and e•troors. mud
Areh -wee, 'Wharf.am:l.:lst:it.

Ptilladelptda. April !21. 18.i3 - troy

IiLANIJla:AALu!rit.s. —Tio undersigned have, 1
. witht heir; GeneralCOal Business, taken the „.! I ht ,

21,01% ., Oa and are prt•pAred to receive orders
ber.addteied to Port Carbon, Schuylkill cows., or 19

~trey . Neu-Yetis. CASTS tat & YONG.
32-If

• 61 W. 1,. ItOBEIVI'S, Shilipert
ahil dealers in Abe various dev.riptiors .of AN

TIIRACIT'I.. COAL. Including; the- hest quallt.ke,of Whitr
and R,d frottO ilainix.ary,Npohri etni G“le
Wharf, le:nist Str,Set,

Oflires—No. 80. 1.4Walnut street, Philadelphia,
•: ! N. BM :tat., street, Becton.

_March 24.18852 12-ho

j_ti Miners aryl Shippers of, Gal, by ILailroadA Canal.
W:tlnut, street. Philadelphia;

iY . ,Nd. 21rt, Broadway, New, York ; • -Centre*.. opposite Ainarican llnuse. Potts-rilie:
Where th4y ofpr for sale by the cargo, their celebrated
recietOrdfar4nuct Peach Mout,tain Ned rho!, 117the
Ash -from tihe'7i.'arenand „Wad: Heath reins. all of which

are free !owning% and adapted to family use.
'Also their Date and Broad Mountain White Ash

a.d.. suitable for Furnaces and Iron Works.
,Fahrtiar, 21.18.5;i .. 8-13 m

k) 07-I'AR'I'NERSIIII'.—LEWIS Au-
DENRIED having resumed the sellingand chipping

of Ceal.itis this day associated with him William G. A u.
tlearied,'J6htt anti George If. Potts. under
the firm, of Lewis AIiDENIZIED A Co., at 42 Walnut itruet.

Wharinal NI . i and 8, Port Richmond.
LEWIS A UDENRIED,
(GEOftIU It; POTTS,
ADDISoN MILD.
WILLIAM ti. AIiDENRIED,
JOHN 1105131EL, Jn.

January 14. ISM. 2-If

..,_N-oTicE.—NOTlCE.—Theundersigned have
.

.0;14 day. May bit, 15..1.5.entered Into co-riartnershtp.
under tbenantqand style of v. H. k. A. T. MYERS, fur
"the purtiOse of transacting. the Ccal huFluess. .

. V. lIAROLD MYERS. •

AI:I7N NUS T.' MYERS.
Whatr4Lonilard street, Schuylkill.

• Oillicc.—.S. 11-,.corner riont and Walnut iqtrtiets.

eV. &A. T._ MYERS,.
C0..1. 1 rfienlets. Lombard Street Wharf. Schuylkill. Office
—S. W.eniner Frunt and Walnut Slrevts. Coal by the
cantn g.r iinnletnn. .

Philadelphia. May 19. 195Ti '2O-tlm

FOR..SALE& TO LET.
. _

1,OR: RENT—A.•store-room on Rail-
road street, corner of t.'t.st Market. Apply to

'
"'"' OW. M. HILL. Agent.. . .

. Pottsville: Sept. 1, 7,51* 3.-.44

51FOIt'RENT7-2110 Rooms now oceu-
plettbv the subscriber, ixt Mithautongo street, abovti.

Ir. Toilokr'ii Waft'. Apply to 31. 1.11/3 102iiltzi.
Pottsville, August 115,'55. L 3f

1 OK SALE—Two 21 inch strews,
guiti!,ye for presses of nny description. • Apply to

B. 111. N NAN.
May 1O 1.5.55 20-

7i • GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED-
1-1_ onu-hilt interest in a first clans Operation. Ap-
ply at WM. P. STEIN IlEltGlift'S
- March I'2-tf .Agen..y Office, Silver Terrace.

14 11.0;IJR, of the choicest Ohio mol
New/Yorl ,bravuls. neatly put up Jr. 14' and cwt.

e..rjr3siV at
ICIIESTEIL'S

: • ,thrmmission Flour Depot,. (1-ntr, strce.:l.Potti ,v•ifle. June

SII4E—A lot of Wheel-Bar-
i rior,.;.,i,rsufulinrquality.siiitabb. for hauline gmund
or owl. Alt., coal scrveng;riddl,i and sire broins. for
link chean,:at • • , ' KURT'/. A; itryzi.Eirs

Wire Seri, n litaGty.
Minerstitle, Aligust 25,'55 - 34-lito

1.-all)lt ' SALE.—:I beautillti buildiil
.

a
~..,
.lot. :In feet in front by '244 foot In depth, situated en

laitatifono streetuill be sold at private sale. Address
the subscriber, or inquire on the. pronilses. . .

JA3ll,tiClit:ll(tillANK.~

. Pottsville, A ugit.t 11, '53 :2-it

'l4loli, ;SALE.-_I NEW 13ERPEN-
i ditilliir Engineuf 10 Horse power with rumps cum-
pluie—th.; idlolt• occupying a space fre feet square. To
be seenat,; the York Store. - • . •

. E: YARDLEY & SON.
.Pottsville. November 11, 1554' -

t• RARE CHANCE—The -.old and
e-stablishe'l store of Pry bonds and Groceries.

corner of Cotre and Norwegian street.,, is new offered'
fol Nale (di reasonable term,. the on-uer wi..Llun to.retiin
frAn 'business. For particulars enquir, at the so,ref.

E. M. MUFTI
AuguAl9, '55

- - -

1)1ANOS for sale cheap.—'
itubcril.pccahma to give up

Irn,tpsitur Pf the r, ins he has recently a
Porn- Pied in Malu..,tougo :Ludo:kr, two su-
periur mtipdf`hup,A, which ho will nil much belowrlitir
value.

August.S.
M. EDMUNDS

U-ti

kitt! SALE.—Twelve small Cars,
18 inrh wheeis,.-sultahle for Contractors, Foundry-

nun and Machinkts. or for Itnifiroa4 Companirs.to use on
repairs urfait,mt their freight depots. Apply to

-• • . CANDEE, MARIE
Delaware

0ct0ber21,18.7.1.
.

Ft.4COI.' !SALE—Two Canal.- Boats, adap-
. fei, the 'New York trade. They • ‘ •

will ho One year old this Fall. and,cani.rtniabear from oneblindred and soventy-fivc •• - - -.,..•-;-. --

to one hut-eh-eft-and eighty Inns trim this plateto New
York, ant from' Philadelphia. two 'hundred and twenty-
fiv,,. Also.; ve unties and one horse virb the boats. On
th,:eettni .1,-, .1..,..., per cent. li•st• will be taken than
the oil;zitial and actuator-It. Information can I'- had at
1110 ,t Snyder's Fiore.' • .10S.'A..DREIBUMS.

Schuvlicill Haven, August :15. WC - CN.'2t 4_. -

. —•- - ; ---•

4.IORSALE.—Three best finish Steam
, Engini-s, manufacturd by Wm. Burden. , of Brook-
, New, York, of ton, twelve and fifteen' home_ power,

withlocsiniotive toilers, and in'tinit 'rate running' order,
having been hi mvebut one year. -They are now in opera-
tion'im the:now Docks of the Chesapeake ,t Delaware Ca-
nal, ono at Delaware City. ,rue at St. (large and one at
Cheaapeake City. where they can be seen at anytime.and
ally fulmination given that mar be required.' They will
-be sold at ft. bargain, by _ CiNDEE DODGE ic Co.,

Delaicare City
42-tfOctobeilM,lSs4

NOTICES.
•A STATED Meeting of the Seltuyl-

cOunly 31edical Society mill be held in the
Conneil olunriber-tho borough of Pottsville. on Wed-

of Sephattilx,r. at 3 Wclock, P. 31. , .
A. IL HALBERSTADT. .v ,c'y.

1 • • •he .S •U-1. C L.— 1 .Semi-Alipual Meet-! ' frig.of the stockholders of the 310hanies' Saving:
Fund Askollation'of Ypttrrille, w,ribp,kold, on Monday
erening,.:September o'clock), An-election tor
Directors will bo held. -Punctual attendance is requested.

JA3LES FOCHT. See.y.
Sept. I; '45 , :15-1t---

101UVOSALS for making Brick.—
win be received by the undersigned until

the 15t1:( or September, for the purpose of making 2,4
ntillinnsW•Rriek.. Thoyard and material will be shown
14 hpnn 'the subscribers. Addiess—llununels.•tos'in P. p.:illauphin Co.'

LAUMAN, LAMBERTON it WATERS.
healer Shanty, twin line Lebanon Valley R. It.

SePtetabdr I.Ass't •

• W 1441 DTr
rpiAcHEit

4,[44:4.4 Yermfa Vvvh.r
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Ros,„,,,Rity.,tturn,f;

•Lalvi ?out hat n.rn..r of MAT:"
March

lAA V:11) B.GRE 1?-1 ;tt
povivin, pa. Otti.' in Mark.j. ctr t.

4411‘).: Jul 14, :3-

.19(.)1IN cll I.ItI,ES I,ANuocK,c,„
!Malt, 3 at 1.3w.

Ant,ll., Philadelphia. •Marrli 1%:,: •-•r:

tt, AI. B. POrl'S, ;:t
vl mid,- in Market street. :01j41..ta,..: i

;taint. hulldi . • .•h
1)1?.. f.4. N. BON

gilidearna ...,..64-.0.15,t,01114, in Brit- •.

.Market.anti ets,Pottst iile.
f*::,l,4•r I, •

Attortles at 1,5.pj•'0:,,,,m1,-,1,,,,er for New Vork. Othle.• • •/,,,,td• t•,•
Centre Stre,t, Puttssi4.l't7:.l.

4rit • 1-•1,

DR. J. T. NICHOLAS,
SUI-1(;EON 0 - 1

I Of4e—Mairketabove,Secomd,
Nat,.% in, De, 16. IK4 [May :-%

ROL Li.
upp,a,ili• the T,

'MINNill, 'Pa.
J•iineTHONIAS B. BANNAN..IIIorgev
' Law. ()thee in Centro Strilit, k.pp-e,iU,',L, I

Pitt illy,
• 1 4--lv
CO," Bank r.

.1. • :Wow p.r c,nt interi ,t to rz:-
auminter4t payabk mi demand.

314ret. 11 1,:: 16 •

F. M. li)tX(iN, Di1."1(11),cf
Dental 6111 .f:cry,

Jett'olry Calttry street, Pottsr i11.... •

S4actiOor
Cl.E(..ilt.GE deli:4)lElAI, Atti,cl,l-
-huaottsv la ill at tend t.,
iu ;•rlinylltill county and t•Is..IN byre.
stet. nearly oppom.ite (Lc Miners' Bank.

7.7,5

Y G. 3,I,OIIINSUN, Dealer in Chiii....
.11 • 11:4rt.,(;Inss anti gut‘ensware anti 1.0t4ti!;:t...--
wlatilexale ftittt.n,tail. 'ftoirn- Hall. Centre stret'.l ,!*
villit. Pa. .; 1Jlino 2.1.55 [Nor.-11,'54 441

'-Iki--7-ILIIA N 1 L WII.I:I'NEY Ar.'-t. '

yi atjl4.l:ott,,iii,:,'.,schtlylkill Coin'tit,:::-.-:
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•u,rii, pauli. e , .
.ligivary.:-1. P.Nil• - 1.1,

EV ILIA; &,. RICIIA RDA, Att i rat
•

11 at. Ltw will att,ud to all I,ll.thiv,s in truFt, ,I• "
wit.¢ ailligetive and care. Office o.ntre Sti•e,t, x 1,1:
t. 4, ii. 31i,rris . 6ture, 1'(46vi11,• . .

.lime 11.,1.5.V.3 (.1:1‘1. '..:,/ •'-1)'244'.

I ,:4-1/1VAlt1) SIIIPPEN, Atwrite\ -..:,..

it• Caunsellorat Law. l'hilathlphia, will at torot • '
lections and all other legal land nes% in the Cite .1 '..

delphia. adjoining Counties and e1,,,r here. lifftry • 1cnraer Oth and Walnut Sire, t.. l'hilada.
- ---r-------- - -
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3.1.111. Batik. ,

I)ememl,er 6,1.51 ~ - ' 1...1.

QAAICEL GAIZItEII', Ilaffi,:tr.:,:.
k)Convey."Nneer and tuneral Ccalecitur. %ill :et, id :
husfness entrusted In him with ding, .a. rd. I ~:s. '
ficic :Centril street. Pottsville, l'a.. npp it- the T..111'1.Ni IL—The Doekets of S. 31. N% 11,- .. Is , i- ~, ' '
sesglon of Isnmuel Jul"llarrett,,r.Es, l4, '.,". .•-
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other Englueerituz work connected a th It, ATI0'
Cat} I:k.gil.ll of l'enllsy ITA.II la.. -

Jlily*2'2 1.`1t,1 - i
‘7 17.1'-:ii?----'.K. t_4lll—rell, AI IN
k_A mant:vnit Surveyor. starer T..rra
Potl.vville.! l'a. , Examinations. 11 ,por
31AI-is df Cell Mines. Ctal Land.. Mulct.. -
exemited op the shorrted. holier. Agmt f 1 t.Pldiptemtd.r '2.4, l.tr;:tf . • '

- 1(4.ENCY—VO. the l'torciiiisi. NI

_1"1t4t.iti; or Heal Estates hir, in.: nod ••:1:: ....
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April ti..!.•%: ,0%,,,.. i 4 ::
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:.pe3ter Lead. Le. Orders r, eeivi il iLr I:,d- :,

work: and Machtne furnlshim". All ,of r• o'^>

with :the alma e line promptly at t. toted to
R.21-N. }l. Corner l'enn and Salt h Street. f'd”l'l
dime 11; 1.`1:,41. . _

.

. .c._ M. WILSON, (late Justice td•th
A. .; • l',Vace,) will promptly. attend. vL. n and l-','
a. Irbilratt.r. Itilmitii.trater. at.,1:71.0v: n:,.:,: ::. 'I. : •
01'4..and 'Ali.. rf houses. 10t.,. land-.c ...i. :UM.?r'
general tiMrchandlse---cell,:ctlng dill.. r. s•• :
8cd,3444,,ther with nil other hu•in,•: ,:i it.,

z,
%::::,

friends and the community at Ludll:. t.• d,,.,.'.
favelr him with. lift .11. '.', '

IN(EM

111?()NVN, tit,; ,nr it VII'pt
' l\ 11 ten4.3l4' hi , ...rijern. fel Nl`,l
tn34lng i'd-v:rtA,..d•-.. • Vdn,•

•Lart-ds., ..fran 1..11%
n t 1,4

and; earriffi on Min', ttn• I.
gv-6-41.31,atislArti.41 lk ho may !di

'q.t.-4:Ra, , to .1 ‘io.- .4 "'sit t. and li. 1-:..`•
11111,,.. and; PaNivdis )Itl.7st, au.1.11-nu l'4OL

f“r rarthlity,:wd
_

-1- 4" s :\ ,•tw,r, inn. .1 nu- ;1,- ....-.1 ..:-.•
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•

r3k., :L. :•_4( 7.0'11% .Ittorncy ~:c 1.v.;
:y ..._ ;51,,,„,,„ki n, Northumb. r ,,,,mt , ,;.,::::. ••.

R...ifrqm.,..:
itoit. Jtai. l'ot.tocK. thik,ionr of I*, ni,y),:mi.•

•••:',' ELL'', I.ovIA. Chief J 9,i iro of l' ,•m•-•:• I`.l ;::.''. .
`•:; Aui. Jiiii,i.N. Stita.ur:,- , \~.,,L,,,,,) ;‘, :;.+i ..a

*". itr:Ci. PArTOS. Trv v.rt,..n.:‘,4thit,...,.(0 1,1 ' ' • 1'

**j JUII3 Coopxn, 1.1),11.-111. ,- .‘l . , ,114 -r i''... l' , •
'•', .It,sqr k IV. c,,,,,,,, j ! ,

-

31,4rs.•SIV;mt, LOU: I Co,: 1 „ ,

,4! W;,,Tcroi /N, I 1,,i,F1t WI; .1. Co.. - ell i0,,11 /.,t.

f .k1....P.,cii. J\,' !'1 St C0.,,' I
..14.:Ternlifir 30. 1'.54 ' ' :1-1S
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Tpo TILE PUBLIC%--113viiiir.illipair.
,_l:r i " my health by doss.. rositinetvey.- t b. fry eft, " iit. '
na'ln; now reelfrerett nimc't eat ir.-1,, to .1"..il w w'i'tl'''

intn,a staff. of tier-color Irritability, I hive do,•clain,l '0

thanfto td i•orn.7 , oxtent the :Wanner in o hi -It 1113" ll't.
ertrlprtictilred my profession.

flak*. tlifq method of infrminz, my fri,--n.l. in .....-11.1 • 1,
kii/Yount.v. the 0-ult.-then ef the bar in it• s'. orts.of ,
the publierirenerally. thatafter thefirst day el Pon,. ult.
I will mularly attend the term+ of the Court of l'm ''.''

Pl.+. and prattle,.therein. I n ill runctnally stt,n.: .
Furls legal'businesi as may he clff, d.-. 1 tome.jfiliN II 'MALIN'.

.Libannti, March 17 dsti ' 114,-,

NI. 11. L. 'DOlisoS. Opera'
•,,'.,.. . till' . and :%lechanical 11,,nti.4.1,1 fittl' .l u'i;' ,r '

of tri o 14,..5t Dental INtablibleunnts in thi, tart ''' '`i

Statii. and inte`nds to afford his pat,. tlt the la"'"t cfet,
wry ImProVetnint in the .trf. lie :full-autos to or.stoti
Wstiire to tt nirety in the adaidati, n and arraman•ct!t,,,
Tern-tnetaile or Vltsesrout 'Troth; in ,..rts parriot. 'f '4,r ;

1th4,54112 ..lit.srurtferie prrorrrrr-, te- the out i.,. ex"llift .t ".

spleen aPrinZt.: extract,. fir.3d troth on.l r5O. to with to'''

ity.txnd tills deraying teeth with .5...- .-'d- r.'" th ''' ': the

Itwolltl 410f-4 -life. . .
Odle" in, 11.1taltetstreet, Iw., door. alad -e CePin'•

sidc' 44:,F;b.i!lr 1t55 "July 2.0. ls3l ::'': S-i:
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